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C hiralsym m etry restoration and the string picture ofhadrons.

L.Ya.G lozm an

Institute for TheoreticalPhysics,University ofG raz,Universit�atsplatz 5,A-8010 G raz,Austria
�

Q CD string picture ofhighly excited hadrons very naturally explains parity doubling once the

chiralsym m etryisrestored high in thespectrum .In particular,thespin-orbitand tensorinteractions

ofquarksattheendsofthe string,related to dynam icsofthe string,vanish.High in the spectrum

thereappearshigherdegreeofdegeneracy,nam ely parity doubletswith di�erentangularm om entum

clusteraround energy ofthe string in the given quantum state.

It has recently been shown that the validity ofthe operator product expansion in Q CD at large space-like m o-

m enta and the validity ofthe dispersion relation forthe two-pointcorrelator(i.e. validity ofthe K �allen -Lehm ann

representation)im pliesa sm ooth chiralsym m etry restoration in thehigh-energy partofhadron spectra com posed of

lightquarks[1,2]. Indeed,atlarge space-like m om enta Q 2 the di�erence between the two correlators� J1(Q
2)and

� J2(Q
2)obtained with the localcurrentsJ1 and J2 which are connected by the chiraltransform ation J1 = U J2U

y,

U 2 SU (2)L � SU (2)R isdueonly to thesm allcontributionsofthechiralcondensatesthataresuppressed by inverse

powersofm om enta,

� J1(Q
2)� � J2(Q

2)�
1

Q n
;n > 0: (1)

Since the large Q 2 correlatoris com pletely dom inated by the large s spectralfunction,one expects thatatlarge s

thetheoreticalspectralfunctions�J1(s)and �J2(s)m ustbecom eessentially thesam e.Thism anifestsa sm ooth chiral

sym m etry restoration from the low s region,where both spectralfunctions are very di�erent because ofthe chiral

sym m etry breaking in thevacuum ,to thehigh s region,wherethechiralsym m etry breaking in thevacuum becom es

irrelevant.

M icroscopically thisisbecause the typicalm om enta ofvalence quarksshould increasehigherin the spectrum and

onceitishigh enough thevalencequarksdecouplefrom thechiralcondensatesoftheQ CD vacuum and thedynam ical

(quasiparticle orconstituent)m assofquarksdropso� and the chiralsym m etry getsrestored [3]. Thisphenom enon

does not m ean that the spontaneousbreaking ofchiralsym m etry in the Q CD vacuum disappears,but rather that

thechiralasym m etry ofthevacuum becom esirrelevantsu�ciently high in thespectrum .W hilethechiralsym m etry

breaking condensatesin the vacuum are crucially im portantforthe physicsofthe low-lying hadrons,the physicsof

the highly-excited statesissuch asiftherewereno chiralsym m etry breaking in the vacuum .

This is in a very good analogy with the sim ilar phenom enon in condensed m atter physics. Nam ely,even ifthe

m etalisin the superconducting phase (i.e. there is a condensation ofthe Cooperpairs-which isanalogousto the

condensation ofright-leftquark pairsin theQ CD vacuum -and the low-lying excitationsofthe system arethe exci-

tationsofquasiparticles),the response ofthe superconductorto the high-energy (frequency)probe �h! > > � isthe

sam e asofthe norm alm etal. Thisisbecause the phase coherente�ectsofthe superconductorbecom e irrelevantin

thiscase and the externalprobe seesa bare particle ratherthan a quasiparticle. Sim ilar,in the Q CD case one has

to probe the Q CD vacuum by the high energy (frequency)externalprobe (current)in orderto create a hadron ofa

largem assand hencethe m asses(physics)ofthehighly excited hadronsshould be insensitiveto thecondensation of

chiralpairsin the vacuum .

Ifhigh in the spectrum (i.e. where the chiralsym m etry isapproxim ately restored)the spectrum isstillquasidis-

crete,then the phenom enologicalm anifestation ofthe chiralsym m etry restoration would be thatthe highly excited

hadronsshould fallinto the representationsofthe SU (2)L � SU (2)R group,which are com patible with the de�nite

parity ofthestates-theparity-chiralm ultiplets[1,2].In thecaseofbaryonsin theN and � spectra thesem ultiplets

are eitherthe parity doublets((1=2;0)� (0;1=2)forN � and (3=2;0)� (0;3=2)for� �)thatare notrelated to each

other,orthe m ultiplets(1=2;1)� (1;1=2)thatcom bine one parity doubletin the nucleon spectrum with the parity

doubletin thedelta spectrum with thesam espin.And indeed,thephenom enologicalhighly-excited N and � spectra

�
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show system aticparity doubling [1,2],though furtherexperim entalstudiesarerequired in orderto m akea de�nitive

statem ent. Itrem ainsto be clari�ed which parity-chiralm ultipletsare observed -atthe m om entone cannotdisen-

tanglethe di�erentpossibilities.In Fig.1 weshow the experim entalN spectrum [4].Starting from M ’ 1:7 G eV it

isclearthatthestatessystem atically appearasapproxim ateparity doublets,exceptforthetwo high-lying high-spin

states,wherethe chiralpartnerhaveyetto be experim entally found.The onsetofthe approxim atechiralsym m etry

restoration aslow asin the region of1.7 G eV isvery consistentwith the recent�nding ofJLAB thatthe inclusive

electroproduction ofresonancesin the m assregion 3:1� M 2 � 3:9 G eV 2 isperfectly dualto deep inelasticdata [5].
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FIG .1. Excitation spectrum ofthe nucleon. The realpart ofthe pole position is shown. Boxes represent experim ental

uncertainties. Those resonances which are notyetreliably established are m arked by two orone stars according to the PD G

classi�cation. The one-starresonanceswith J = 1=2 around 2 G eV are given according to the recentBonn (SAPHIR)results

[8].

System atic data on highly-excited m esonsare stillm issing in the PDG tables. However,the data obtained from

the ongoing partialwave analysisofm esonic resonancesin the proton-antiproton annihilation atLEAR [6]show an

alm ostsystem aticappearanceofnearly perfectparity doubletsin them eson spectrum in them assregion of1.8 G eV

and above.A detailed analysisofthechiralm ultipletswith spin 0 isgiven in [8].A sim ilarsituation isalso observed

forthe highly excited m esonswith higherspins.Yettheunique assignm entofthesehigherspin statesto thespeci�c

m ultiplets isdi�cultbecause som etim esthe sam e state �tsperfectly into di�erentm ultiplets. Forexam ple,on the

one hand the �(1;1�� )statesat1970� 30 M eV and at2265� 40 M eV can be paired with the a1(1;1
+ + )statesat

1930+ 30
�70

M eV and 2270+ 55
�40

,respectively ((0;1)� (1;0)representation).Butonetheotherhand thesam e�-scan also

bepaired with h1(0;1
+ � )statesat1965� 45and 2215� 40,respectively (i.e.the(1=2;1=2)representation).Clearly a

very system aticphaseshiftanalysisshould bedoneforboth baryon and m eson spectra and probably otherproperties

such asdecay m odesshould be invoked in orderto unam biguously identify possiblechiralpartners.

O bviously,onealso needsa physicalpictureforhighly excited hadronsthatiscom patiblewith thechiralsym m etry

restoration and which would naturally explain theparity doubling.Itisa purposeofthisnoteto show thattheQ CD

string picture ofhighly excited hadronsdoesthisjob.
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It is wellknown that the string picture very naturally incorporatesthe approxim ately linearbehaviourofRegge

trajectories for excited states. Low in the spectrum ,where the spontaneous breaking ofchiralsym m etry in the

vacuum iscrucially im portantand which preventsthe parity doubling,the linearbehaviourofRegge trajectoriesis

heavily broken [7]. In this partofthe spectrum the physics which is associated with the quasiparticle picture (i.e.

theconstituentquark m odel)ism orerelevantand thee�ectiveinteractionsofquasiparticlescan beapproxim ated to

som eextentby potentialsofdi�erentphysicalorigin (e.g.by e�ectivecon�ning potential,avor-spin potentialwhich

isassociated with the G oldstone-boson-exchangebetween constituentquarksin the low-lying baryons,etc.).

Consider,as an exam ple,the � and a1 m esons which becom e the chiralpartners when the chiralsym m etry is

restored.The spectra ofboth typesofm esonsareextracted from the two-pointfunctions

� �� = {

Z

d
4
x e

{qxh0jTfj�(x)j
y

�(0)gj0i; (2)

wherethe currents(interpolating �elds)forthe isovector-vectorand isovector-axialvectorm esonsaregiven as

j
V
� (x)= �q(x)�

~�

2
q(x); (3)

j
A V
� (x)= �q(x)�5

~�

2
q(x): (4)

ThechiralSU (2)L � SU (2)R transform ationsconsistoftheisospin aswellastheaxialtransform ations.Theisospin

transform ationsleavethe currentsaboveinvariantwhile the axialtransform ationsm ix them

j
V
� (x)$ j

A V
� (x): (5)

G roup theoretically both currentsbelong to the (0;1)� (1;0)representation ofthe parity-chiralgroup [2].1

In thechirallim itboth thevectorand theaxial-vectorcurrentsareconserved and thecorrelatorsforthesecurrents

can be written as

� �� = (q�q� � q
2
g��)�(q

2): (6)

Theim aginary partof�(q2)in thetim e-likedom ain s= q2 > 0 isproportionalto thespectralfunction �(s).Atlarge

s the spectralfunctionsobtained with the currents(3)and (4)m ustcoincide,

�
V (s)= �

A V (s): (7)

Thism anifeststhe chiralsym m etry restoration.The theoreticalspectraldensitiesobtained in such a way can prob-

ably be com pared with the experim entalonesonly upon som e averaging [9]. Forthe presentcontextthe im portant

thing isthatifatlarges the spectrum isstillquasidiscrete(i.e.itconsistsofseparateresonances),then the equality

ofthe vector and axialvector theoreticalspectraldensities is consistent with the approxim ate degeneracy ofthe

highly excited vectorand axialvectorm esons.Thesem esons�lloutin pairsthe(0;1)� (1;0)representationsofthe

parity-chiralgroup.

M icroscopically thism eans the following. Atlarge s the valence quarksthatare injected by the currentinto the

vacuum do notbecom e dressed by the quark condensatesofthe vacuum and rem ain leftorrighton the whole way

oftheir propagation to the point where they are annihilated by the current. It is im portant to construct a m odel

picture forthe highly excited hadronsthatisconsistentwith the given property ofchiralsym m etry restoration and

thatwould explain chiralm ultipletshigh in the hadron spectra.

1
(IL ;IR ) denotes the irreducible representation ofthe chiralgroup with IL and IR being the isospins ofthe left and rigth

quarks,respectively.G enerally theirreduciblerepresentation ofthechiralgroup isnotinvariantunderparity,which transform s

theleftquarksinto therightonesand viceversa.However,thedirectsum oftwo irreduciblerepresentations(IL ;IR )� (IR ;IL )

isinvariantunderparity and isan irreducible representation ofthe parity-chiralgroup.
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Tocarry outthistask wewillassum eforthehighly excited hadronsthattheQ CD string-likepictureofcon�nem ent

underliesthephysics.W em akethefollowingsim plifyingassum ptions:(i)the�eld in thestringisofpurecolor-electric

origin;(ii)thechiralsym m etry iscom pletely restored and hencethehadronsarerotatingstringswith m asslessquarks

atthe endswith de�nite chirality=helicity 2 and thesevalence quarksarecom bined into parity-chiralm ultiplets.

W hile form esonsthe geom etry ofthe string is ratherobvious,itisnotso forbaryons. In the presentcontextit

is not so im portantwhether the highly excited baryonsare to be viewed as sym m etric string con�gurationsofthe

M ercedes-Benztypewith thestringjunction in thecenterorareofadeform ed typewith thequark-diquarkclustering.

For us it is only im portantthatthe stringsare pure electric and that the valence quarksat the ends have de�nite

chirality= helicity and belong to oneofthe parity-chiralm ultiplets.

ss

p

p

FIG .2. Rotating string with the rightand the leftquarksatthe ends.

The m otion ofthe quarks at the ends ofthe string is constrained by the stationary m otion ofthe string. This

m otion isa rotation.The key pointisthatm asslesss= 1=2 quarksin the chirally restored regim epossessa de�nite

chirality= helicity(seeFig.2).Forthedescription oftherotation ofm asslessquarkswith de�nitechiralitytheangular

m om entum representation ofthe W eylequationsm ustbe used,which forthe stationary m otion

�R ;L (j;jz;t)= �R ;L (j;jz)e
�{E t (8)

are

~� �~r �R (j;jz)= {E R �R (j;jz); (9)

� ~� �~r �L (j;jz)= {E L�L (j;jz): (10)

Under parity transform ation the W eylequation for the right spinor is transform ed into W eylequation for the left

spinorand viceversa.Sincewerequirethatthevalencequarksbelong to thesam eparity-chiralm ultiplet,then under

parity operation the valencequarksm ustsatisfy

�L (j;jz)$ �R (j;jz): (11)

O ne then obtainsthatthe rotating string doesnotdistinguish between the rightand leftvalence quarkssince they

m usthavethe sam eenergy

E L = E R : (12)

Sincethenonperturbative�eld in thestringispureelectric,them agneticinteraction ofquarksofthetype~�(i)� ~�(j)

is absent. Though the string is pure electric,the quantum uctuations ofperturbative origin are possible once the

2
Thisisa shortnotation forchirality = + helicity forquarksand chirality = � helicity forantiquarks.
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quarksarecloseto each other.3 However,form asslessquarkswith de�nite chirality= helicity the interaction induced

by perturbativeforces,doesnotdistinguish between the m em bersofthe parity-chiralm ultiplet.

Theelectric�eld in thestring is"avor-blind" and hencedoesnotdistinguish between thelightquarksofdi�erent

avoroncethe chirallim itistaken.

Sincechiralsym m etry isassum ed to berestored,thevalencequarksaredecoupled from theG oldstonebosons4 and

hence the G oldstone boson m ediated forces(e.g.the avor-spin forces,thatare crucially im portantin the low-lying

baryons[11])between quarksarealso absent.

O ne arrivesatthe following situation:(i)the hadronswith the di�erentchiralcon�gurationsofthe quarksatthe

ends ofthe string which belong to the sam e parity-chiralm ultiplet and that belong to the sam e intrinsic quantum

state ofthe string m ustbe degenerate;(ii)the totalparity ofthe hadron isdeterm ined by the productofparity of

the string in the given quantum state and the parity ofthe speci�c parity-chiralcon�guration ofthe quarksatthe

endsofthestring.Thereisno analogy to thissituation in nonrelativisticphysicswhereparity isonly determ ined by

the orbitalm otion ofparticles. Thus one seesthatforevery intrinsic quantum state ofthe string there necessarily

appearsparity doubling ofthe stateswith the sam etotalangularm om entum .

The spin-orbitoperator~� �~L doesnotcom m ute with the helicity operator~� �~r .Hence the spin-orbitinteraction

ofquarkswith the�xed chirality= helicity isabsent.In particular,thisisalso trueforthespin-orbitforcedueto the

Thom asprecession

UT = �~� � ~!T � ~� � [~v;~a]� ~v� [~v;~a]= 0; (13)

where UT isthe energy ofthe interaction and ~!T ,~v and ~a are the angularfrequency ofThom asprecession,velocity

ofthe quark and itsacceleration,respectively.

In addition,forthe rotating string

~�(i)�~R(i)= 0; (14)

~�(i)�~R(j)= 0; (15)

wheretheindicesi;jlabeldi�erentquarksand ~R istheradius-vectorofthegiven quark in thecenter-of-m assfram e.

Therelationsaboveim m ediately im ply thatthe possibletensorinteractionsofquarksrelated to thestring dynam ics

should be absent,once the chiralsym m etry isrestored.

Asan exam ple,considera relativisticpotentialdescription of� and a1 m esonswithin the constituentquark m odel

[12]. W ith this description the parity ofthe state is unam biguously prescribed by the relative orbitalangular m o-

m entum ofthe quark and antiquark and the � and a1 m esons are the 3S1 and 3P1 states,respectively. Clearly,

such a picturecannotexplain thesystem aticaldegeneracy of� and a1 m esonshigh in thespectrum becausestronger

centrifugialrepulsion and weakerspin-spin force in a1 m esonssystem atically shiftsthem with respectto � m esons.

As a result,while the �tting ofthe param eters ofthe m odelprovides success in the description ofthe low-lying �

m esons,the m odelcom pletely failsin the description ofa1 m esons.Up to 2.4 G eV itpredictsonly two a1 states(at

1.24 G eV and 1.82 G eV)whiletheexperim entaldata indicatesthestatesat1.26 G eV,1.64 G eV,1.93 G eV and 2.27

3
D epending on whetherthenonperturbativeresum m ation ofgluonic exchangesorthe instanton-induced interactionsprovide

thechiralsym m etry breaking in Q CD ,thecorresponding forcesautom atically splitthelow-lying m esonswherechiralsym m etry

breaking e�ectsare centralto the physics.
4
Thecoupling ofG oldstonebosonsto quasiparticles(constituentquarks)[10]isregulated by theG oldberger-Treim an relation

taken atthequark level,g =
M gA
f�

,whereM isthequasiparticle(dynam ical)m assofquarksinduced by thecoupling ofquarks

to thequark condensates.Chiralsym m etry restoration high in thespectrum m eans(asitwasexplained above)thatthevalence

quarksdecouple from the quark condensateswhich in turn im pliesthattheirquasiparticle m assM approachesto the current

m ass value (which is zero in the chirallim it). Hence the G oldstone bosons decouple from such valence quarks. This is in

contrast to the low-lying hadrons where the chiralsym m etry breaking e�ects are very im portant and where the coupling of

valence quarksto the chiralcondensatesiscrucialforphysics.
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G eV [6].

Thefailureofthepotentialdescription isinherently related to itsinability to incorporatechiralsym m etry restora-

tion.In contrast,in the string picture oncethe chiralsym m etry isrestored both � and a1 m esonsbelong in pairsto

the sam e quantum state ofthe string with the sam e angularm om entum ofthe string. The opposite parity ofthese

states is provided by the di�erent right-leftcon�gurationsofvalence quarks. W hile the vector m esons contain the

following valencequark con�guration

1
p
2
(�R

~�

2

�
R + �L

~�

2

�
L); (16)

the axialvectorm esonsareconstructed as

1
p
2
(�R

~�

2

�
R � �L

~�

2

�
L): (17)

Both hadrons actually are the di�erent parity states ofthe sam e basic particle. This is like the �+ ;�0;�� which

representdi�erentcharge (isospin)statesofthe sam e particle. W hile isospin sym m etry (which isnotbroken in the

vacuum )isa good sym m etry both forlow-lying and high-lying hadrons,chiralsym m etry (which containsisospin as

a subgroup)isa good sym m etry only high in thespectrum ,in fact.So high in thespectrum itwould even beproper

to use the sam e"nam e" forchiralpartners.

Aswasshown above,in thestringpictureoncethechiralsym m etry isrestored thespin-orbitforceisabsent.Indeed,

the phenom enologicalm eson and baryon spectra in the u;d sectordo notshow large spin-orbitforces. In contrast,

in the potentialpicture the states are a�ected by the large spin-orbit force which com es both from the one gluon

exchange interaction and the Thom asprecession ofquarksin the scalarcon�ning potential. W hile forsom e speci�c

fam ily ofm esons the �ne tuning ofparam eters can provide an approxim ate cancellation ofthese strong spin-orbit

interactions,this isnotthe case forthe other fam ily ofm esons. Forexam ple,though the 3S1 statesin �-sare not

a�ected by the spin-orbitforce,the spin-orbitforceisstrong in a1 m esonswithin thisdescription.

O nce the quantum uctuations ofperturbative origin are neglected,the energy ofthe hadron is determ ined ex-

clusively by the energy ofthe string;the m utialorientation ofthe spins ofthe quarks becom e irrelevant. In this

casethereappearsan even higherdegreeofdegeneracy than thesim pleparity doubling.Nam ely thosehadronswith

the sam e intrinsic energy and angularm om entum ofthe string but with di�erenttotalspin ofallquarks(thatare

allowed by Pauliprinciple)m ustbedegenerate.Thehigherwearein thespectrum -thesm alleristheam plitudefor

the quarksto be close to each otherand hence the perturbative contributionsbecom e suppressed. In other words,

one should expect an appearance ofsets ofdegenerate parity-doubletswith di�erenttotalangularm om entum (i.e.

clusters ofparity-doublets)in hadron spectra. For exam ple,ifthe intrinsic angularm om entum ofthe string in an

excited nucleon is L= 1,then the cluster ofparity doublets should consistofthree doublets with totalangularm o-

m enta J = 1=2;3=2;5=2(becausethetotalspin ofthreequarkscan rangefrom 1/2 to 3/2).The�rstclusterofparity

doubletsin thenucleon spectrum atM ’ 1:7 G eV neatly �tsthispicture.Ifoneassum esthatthe nextexcitation of

the string isassociated with L = 2,then there should be clusterofparity doubletswith J = 1=2;3=2;5=2;7=2.And

indeed theband ofbaryonsin theN and � spectra in them assregion M ’ 2 G eV doescontain such parity doublets.

The em piricalparity doublets in m eson spectrum with di�erenttotalangularm om entum also perfectly group into

two clustersaround the m assesof’ 2 G eV and of’ 2:2� 2:3 G eV.

Clearly,in reality the chiralsym m etry restoration isonly approxim ateand also the m assesoflightquarksarenot

zero,so thehelicity isnotequalto chirality and thequark spin can ip with som esm allam plitudeduring therotation

ofthe string. Itcan also be notparallelto the quark m om entum . Consequently there m ustappearweak spin-spin,

spin-orbitand tensorinteractionsofdi�erentoriginsbetween thevalencequarks.Theseweak interactionsshould give

riseto thesm allsplittingsin parity doubletsaswellasam ong di�erentdoubletswithin thecluster.Itisa challenging

task to evaluatesuch corrections.

Iam gratefultoD.V.Buggforprovidingm ewith data[6]on highly excited m eson spectra.Thisworkwassupported

by the FW F ProjectP14806-TPH.
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